[Information system of leprosy and its developing tool].
This paper reported briefly composition of leprosy information system and its developing tool (CAMSLEP) with recommendation of distinguishing features. It was developed with Pascal. The software finished is for APPLEII and its compatible microcomputer. An IPF form translates the situations of patient with leprosy into the codes which can be read by microcomputer. The data of patients are saved on diskettes with text of characters in tightened pattern. The software includes five programs which are of "Fill in IPF", "Fill in report", "Designer", etc. "Menu" is available for operating, and "conversation" for input and output. All programs are managed by the general "Menu". In response to this prompt letter in "Menu" you can find your way around in different levels of the operating system for different functions. The way to operate is simple and convenient. It's possible to set up a data-base of patients which can be operated for inserting, deleting, updating and inputting follow-up, outputting 2-dimensional or 3-dimensional report of statistical analysis of multiple factors and to set up a specific information system according to user's requirements with the software.